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The Rev. .1. T. (ialtis. a prominent
You May TravelPOSTPONED !

1)R. BLACK'S SUCCESSOR.

X M. Lawrence Eltcted Superintendent
of the Oxford Orphan Asylnsa.

Mr. T. A. (Irecrj returned list night
from attending the meeting of tiw Board

SUnXatXceovenaV
The search for the body of Mr. fa.

Royan, daawned on Monday, was oontin
ned yesterday, both by firing the cannoo
and dragging, but success baa not yrt
crowned tha efforts.
' Soma dispair of recovering the body is
beginning to be fait, but the body, anlca
caught by log or something else at tbe
bottom, ought by this time to be rising
of it own accord. A watch should con
tinue to bl kept.

CHCECtt IXPBOTEMEXTS

a Desire U Bettor Their Hease f War- -

ship Seems to he Spreading Asaans;

Prebytrtaa CoaftTtgatloas.
As onr reader know, the Presbyterians

of New Berne are now moving in the
matter of improving their church build-
ing, the desire for tbe contemplated
changes being created by the belief that
the making of them will result in making
the work of the church more effective by
Uading to Incrciued attendance, aod thus
to increased growth and prosperity of tlio
church, spiritual and otherwise.

While this effort at home is being made
it mty le interesting to note what is be-

ing done in the inn- some itln--

North Carolina i'icsoieriaii congrega-
tions.

Charlotte Pti v : ..ins are moving
with n vim as regurus Uie financial aspect
of their church work. The Observer tells
that the second Presbyterian church has
had 1 debt of 31 .780 hanging over it.
Six weeks aj;o the p istor IU v. J. II. Boyd
preavlied a strong sermon rousing the
people to action and a week later canvass-
ers started on their rounds and worked
so thoroughly among every one eminected
in any way with the church that in tin
weeks time they had on their lists

of !18l peisons 11 greater n r

than it was expected could lie realized
from, and instead of raising only some-

thing over twenty-on- e thousand dollars
they had twenty three thousand and the
church was declared free from debt, and
a jubilee service was held on the strength
of it Sunday, three Presbyterian congrega
lions of the ciiy uniting in it. This
makes 4(1:1, OHO that church has paid in

twenty years.
liev. Ir. ol the Kiisr. Presby-

terian church ol the sum' city is now
moving in the mailer nt having their
house of worship, an obi one re modelled
at a cost ..f 10.00

Such interest in making Improvements
in church buildings already established,
as well building us new oncs,is a good sign
While it is a Inct that true and accept-

able religion maybe indulged in any
where, even in a barn, it is nevertheless
also true that a building attractive in
every way is not without its effect in
drawing men there and thus drawing
them from worldliness to better things,
and one .vhich from any cause does not
present as comfortable, pleasing and in-

viting an aspect as it might, fails in that
degree in attracting congregations, and
thus keeps the organization from exerting
the measure of influences to which it
might attain.

A Fine Mo mini uf.
Tlu erection of the largest an I most

conspicuous monument in Cedar (irovo
Cemetery was linishe I yesterd iv. We
allude I.) the James A. It- m fi oily
monument, furnished by Messrs. lea lily
Bros., of New York.

The monument is seven fetal the
base mid stands thirly-lw- o feet high.
The bottom base is of granite. The re-

mainder is ol pure Italian marble.
The faces for inscriptions arc large and

extend upward to an unusual height.

VERY BsndsooM beef sad extra mottoa
this morning. &CobW A Bon.

TO LOOK nice, dress nice (?o) to J. L
UartsflnUI, sgest for

"
Wanamsker A

' Brown, Pbila , and get jou a gait ol
clothe to fit you Clotlilag made to
order. ' Suita from $9 up. Apply at J.
a Holland Co., 58 Pollock St..... Respectfully, "
tf J. L. HAXTtFIKLO.

WA NTED To loaa money to eTerjbody.
old aod young on favorable terms. 6 per
cent interest, Add rem for particulars.

U. Jocmal office.

MILKIOTes S cents. Snowflake Bread
t cents. Both are unsurpassed.

Clabk Baxwo Co.

BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
, Barrlngton't. tl

A KIND and Qeotle Horse ix years old
or sale. ' 0. E. Slots.
A FULL line of spring and summer
ample. It will be to your interest toei-imin- o

my samples before purchasing
elsewhere as satisfaction is always
guaranteed, tiv samples are from the
largest importing bouses Tou can get
suits at your own prices, as one bouse

qnare feet or space.
id. Cadwick,

Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postofflce. : (25 tf

ALL persons baring claims against me
will please present tliem at once for

payment. I can le found at my
old stand until further notice.

C. E. 8i.ovrr.

ONE hundred cases of Pie Peacb for
sale at J. F. Taylor's and 8. II. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

LOCAL NEWS.
KW A D VKR TI8EMKNT8.

Howard.
Sam'l. Edwards Read Tliis.

L. II. Cutler & Co. Fidelity Range,
Sam'L Edwards A Riro Chance.
.Sam'l Edwards They are Beauties.
L. G. Dankls Car Load of Horses.
8. Colin 4 Son Beef nnd Mutton.

The Weather BurtnU says fair wentker
y

Gen. Battle's position at the postofflce

does not interfere with his newspaper
wmk be remains on the stuff nt The
Journal.

The fire near the depot which caused
the alarm yesterday was extinguished

'without damage 'before the engines

arrived.

Mr. LTWalnau is the salesman at Mr,

Sam'l. Edwards', wbo has moved here

from Qoldslmro and opened in the store
formerly occupied by Mr. Wallnan.

The steamer Pearlie May is now mak-

ing the run between New Berne and Bay

river while the Trent is undergoing re-

pairs.
Mrs. Mtry A. Neely, of Chicago, will

speak to tha ladies of the Church of
Christ in the interest of the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, A

full attotidrnce is desired.

Mr. L. Q. Daniels of Bayboro arrived
yesterday oa the steamer Neuse with a

car load of Western lionfts which ho has

been purchasing. They were taken
across the country to Mr. D.iniets livery
stables.

Five Jfew Berne sportsmen Chas Bell,
Edger Bryan, Stephen Hurtt, Charles
Lane, and John Thomas, Jr., returned

-- yesterday with five flue deer, killed in
" two days at Adams creek.

.". Tha work of getting. the large family
monument of Mr. James A. Bryan, des-- ,
cribed'elsewbere into position was largely
directed by Mr. J, K. Willis. It was an

undertaking requiring no small degree of
skill but be was, fully equal to the ooca-- -

aion.

The water works construction is

progressing rapidly.';-Quee- and Graves
have been added to the streets thai are

. finished, the work on Craven extends
from Jjhnson to Pollock, and the force
is now working In both directions on

Broad street. ; The works are expected
- to be in operation by the first of May. ..;

The officers of the Presbyterian church,
though autborsied by the congregation
to go ahead and raise the needed money

for the improvements wanted, deem it
advisable,1 as there was very little discus
sion of the question at the meeting in

which the vote was taken, to again, place
the matter before the congregation, as
"houjfh no action had been taken. It is

- hoped all interested will attend the
meeting and give voice to tbeir
views id the matter. - '

Coming and tioliig. - ' ' '

Miss Annie Taylor, who has been down
to her home at Adams. creelc a few weeks
is again in the city, visiting Mrs. ; G. W.
Wallace.':;-;- , j

Mrs. G. W. Charlton and child left yes-

terday morning to visit relatives at Kins-to- n.

Mrs. R, W. Pujh left for Goldsboro
being suinruoncl there by a lelegra--

the serious UIihms of her son's
wife. "

Mrs. M.A. Nealy, of Chicago, III.; ar-

rived to visit at Rev. D. II. Petrea s.- - Y

Capt, W. W, Carraway of the Rich-
mond Dispatch is in tho city. ;

5!r. D. F. Jarvis returned from the
north were he bits been after a spring
stock.

Jiifs Lucy Risliton returned from the
northern mnrkets where she has been

j urcliasmg a enring stock of millinery.

Methodist minister, is very ill ot cancer
of the stomach at Durham.

ficrnimy has fl. 000, nun d. p.i.iton in
savings li mks more th 01 111 am other
European country.

Evangelist W. P. fit, I, , ,,. ;,i V,
very sueei's-iu- l meetings 11 Ch ir!clon,
West Virginia.

The News. Ol server Clin nil lc In- - tie
following: '.Vhit rln. o s n.tioi Vance
received by hi sou ,,t W ,.injim says
that his improvement h is l.e .0 sub-
stantia' that by th.) end ,.( the month he
will Is- in his s, a again. He will

certainly in tone to vote lor tariff
reform."

JIhsouMy

A cream of t.iriar m i'.ierHighest ol all ui loaveniiie
LATKHT UnITKII Sl'TKH tOVK.ltf.MKM
Food ltKcoicr.
IloYAI. llAKINO ToWHd! Co. HWi '.Vol
St.. N V

I'hey are Beaut ies

At ill) cents .tho-- Ki,' linn, 1, ....
for lies, an tit u oil, d u, u- Tm-- e at
f 1.IMI and $ l.'.'o in t ,l ,iivw-:,.-

S ')W t l; is;
N, t t l I llll , l S

N O T I t i:.
Tin- in, nil o t - of 1. .t

Cnosen friend in- r, on, led to m, ,

it my olli, 011 '1 w i 1, I', ,.

night at S ,,', ,,ek.
UollT. 11 M ,1, K.

.V Hare Chance.
You can buy clothing at pi ices thai

will astonish you. ( 'om, ,01, be con
vineed. Sill'i,. I'.iov vnl.s

21. Next to DulIVs lit If; M.
All lliseases of the .skill CI I. aiel b st

complexion restoicl b,. .ImIiu-hi'- s h,,, i,

tal Soap. !. W. liasl.ill.

"Tis oil' he usual run of things.

Ml Utl SI'I AKK.

'TIs vtiry much nil' 1 nsn il
run of tiling.-- ; for its; have in
fants knit saciut;s in stogie but
tliey camo alone; with swim hUht
samplo gooils ami r.uliT tlrm
return tliotn we will j i v

riiotliors o." Nnw l!:Tn,! .1 ;h,'iuci:
to Imy tlio.li clio i. i tli:n limy
can be knit. Tii-i- a'l.i tt
:!() ( th'!.s..i. Tlio prir.' ni'i I'r mii

J.': to l.."i'l ;l ,,!, x

pin CIltMlib' i'.i.lil" C. ,v,'.', 1". ...Ill
ami nail hnislm ,.

.1. .M. 1U) A

THE W&TEii W0XKS
Will soon be linislicil.

i:iaiibufcff-
- L M

"""" "T

"f"

Oo you want hot water
at all hours at no ex-
tra cost.

Call ami see tlio

FIDELITY IMGE.
L. H CUTLER & CO.

CAR LOAD OF HORSES.

Just arriveil from West
with a lot of

Fine Horses.
Which will bo offered for sale at
Bayboro at just snch prices as
tue times domand.

Be snre and see them.
L. G. DANIELS, Bayboro, N. C

GOODBKEAD.
. It is said that "Bread is the

staff of Life" so why not eat- GOODBHEAD -
Olark Baking Cot make Rood

bread. Try it. 3 &; 5cts, a

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss
Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond Please announce
change in Newspaper.

C. J. VAN HODTAN 4 SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to-

day and Explains

itself.

Tho Citizens

-

are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd

to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van

lloutens Famous Co-

coa.
IJ.'M..'1'i i'iiII ,

John Dunn.

Received

CASES
OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bousht
low and sold low,

I "7
ONLY I cts A CAN

They are Going Fast.

Call and see them.

JOHN DUNN,
-

- 's.

of Directors ol theOiford Orphan Asylum
which ni hulJ at Durham , the 20th

int to elect a successor Ui Dr. W. S.

Black, who fios n signed. Conference
having called upon him to take the posi
tion of presiding elder.

The Hoard was in session trom 8 to 12

p m. There wre a number of candi-
dates, but after 1 careful consideration of
all Mr. Nathan M.itthewsoa ol Tarloro
w as elected.

.Mr. Law rence's present homo is Tar-bor-

He is a na'.ivc ol that place and
is 53 years of age.

He served the South bravely during
the war and at itsclos ' entered up 111 a
business career and has held acceptably
responsible positions with transportation
cirnpinie- - an I the Siuthern Express
Company.

lie h is been a member of the Metho

dist church for thirty years and is one of

that dcnouiin-ttioii- leading layinenjiu thi
Stat.-- .

It is considered that in Mr. Lawrence a

worthy successor to Dr. lilack h is been

loun and that the prosperity now at

tending the work of the Asvluni will con

tinue.

Ocean It 110 Kish,
These lish were never so thick as on

Sunday along tl e be.ieh from Chicaini-ciimic- n

down to ilatteras.
We are told by ('apt. 1. W. Wallace,

"ocean Mih - were so thick at Hatteraas,
Sit in I.n and Sunday, the 17th and ISlh,
that on,' in 111 jumped in the wash
of the sin I' along the beach and threw out
three bundle. by the tail, some as large
as th"y evei have, 11 and I.) pounds each.

HE Al! PORT CORRESPONDENCE.

Superior Court The Big Whalo.

The Superior court of this county con-
vened hen; today at 10 o'clock. .ludgi
Brown presiding Solicitor Allen at his
post.

We note the familiar faces ol the follow-
ing Attorneys present.

M. D. W. Stevenson, W. W. Chirk, F
M. Simmons Pearsall, (libbs, L. .1. Moore
and C. H. Thouuc of Ciaven county and
Daughcrty and I'elton of this town.

Very little business on the docket.
court adjourned lliiscveniug at 4 o'clock
ami a pirty consisting of Judge Brown,
Messrs. Minmons, CJl.irk, I'eursail, Alb
ami llnhlyoi tin: Miioniclc. unit your
correspondent and one or two others
took a Hip tosec the big animal the whale
which was captured today near this
place. We found the whale in 11 fo..

water with its back mid small part of it- -

tail visible, it is about fiO feet long and
will be t itally visible tomorrow at li
o'clock. Quite a party will visit tin
scene tomorrow liiiotilv to seu such
an aniin d lo realize it till leet long
an I eleven leet thick, (di inii'ter.) Toe

width I can sty nothing about.
Dr. Itoiiinson, proprietor ol the Virginia

Dare. Hotel, spares no pains to make his
guests at home, and supplies his labh
with Mich as the market is noted for pre
pared to invito the appe.ile of his guest
everything is up to that of the fust hotels
01 anv town. .1. M. II.

Beaufort, Mar. 20lh.

MOKEIIEVD CORRESPONDENT.

Ilappe ings in the town mid Nc ighhor
hood.

The painters were busy Saturday put
ting tho finishing touches on Mr. W. P.
Bells house.

. The guard house was on tire Sunday
night but was discovered and put out be
fore mucli damage was done.

A house just out of town occupied by
a colored lamilv, was in their abseucc
burned Wednesday afternoon, nearly all
its contents were destroyed.
Many of our people went down to sec the
small whale 1 rulny and Saturday which
a parly of fishermen discovered and lulled
near the light-hous- e oa lhuisday last.

Mr. J. D. Webb is preparing he hall
alKivo L. L. Leary & Bros store for tbe
occupancy of Miss Dees who expects to
use it as a school room. Wro leirn that
her school will open in a few days.

An effort is being mado to organize a
Lodge of Knights of Pythias here. Our
town ha already three Lodges, Masonic,
JuU Jfollows, and Sons of Temperance.

About 1 o'clock Thursday night, i
house near the hotel occupied by Mr.
Seward Willis-- as a residence and barlier
shop was discovered to bo on tire. The
fire engine responded promptly and
though the fire was under full headway,
succeeded not only in preventing it from
spreading to other buildings, but stopped
tno nro almost at the stage ttiey found it
the frame work of the building was left
standing and the furniture inside ruined.
But little was saved by the family as they
nan barely time to escape themselves.

J. It. J.

THL UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

" y
la New Ititrne, Thursday Night, March

'
. . , .the 29th.

The concert given by the Glee Club of
tue university or JNortti Carolina at tbe
court house last night was,-- , we may
satciy say, tue most thoroughly enjoyed
musical event of the season. .; Messrs.
Harris and Batcheler especially elicited
the hearty .commendation, of the ,-

.
' v.,.

, The warbling of Mr. Mangura has been
said to exceed that of many professionals.
Tbe frequent applanse and repeated en-

core showed the Jclight - and apprccU-ciatio- n

of the audience,' We think it
more than probable that tbe expectations
of the most sanguine were surpassed. '

urcensimro wilt gladly welcome the
club at any time in the future they may
visit . her. Greensboro . Daily Record.

MM Dog Kills.
Policemen Brinson and Dixon shot and

killed a small mad dog 00 the streets
yesterday.

The dog was observed near the market
cutting dp queer actions, and after biting
anothsr dog he ran np the street and
through the alley by the Baptist church
to Hancock, and down tbat street to its
foot. There he was intercepted by the
officer and killed. lie was foaming at
the mouth and nade straight for Mr.
Brinson, trying to bite hi in before lie
fired. He had, earlier in the day, bitten
another dog besides the one spoken of.

Mr. Bright refuses to believe his dog
was mad and is trying to establish the
contrary.

Good Shipment Continue.
We told of the large shad shipments

made from Roanoke Island by ; steamers
(Neuse and Albemarle on the closing trip
of last week. The catch continues: The
Neuse returned yesterday and reports
having taken 50 barrels and boxes of lish
from the island on her outward trip,
Monday, and no doubt the steamer New
Berne which touched there the next d.iy

got as many more.
All that the Neuse received wore shad

except nliout 15 boxes which wi re blue
fish. '

On tbe trip previous to this one III''
Neuse .carried forty tons of ice to
Roanoke Island to be used in lish pack-

ing.

Post-Mast- er Manly Again
According to what we announced yes-

terday the change in tlio post office took
place last night. Post-Mast- Clarke
finished the day's work and turned tlio
offico over to bis successor Mr. Matt
Manly; (hough he is the new post-n,ast- er

is an old hand at the business, having
held the position during President Cleve-

land's first term He has been tried and
found both faithful and efficient and when

the Democrats after being out four years
were again restored to power, nil eyes
turned to Mr. Manly as the right man to
again fill the position.

Mr. Manly has as his assist an Is Gen'l C.
A. Battle, Gen. R.D. Hancock and Romu-

lus Nunn. The latter, as patrons of the
office know, luisjusl hail about a year's
experience in the offiir under Mr. Clarke
and now lias a pretty good niidersiiiiiil-in- g

of the present workings.
Since Mr. Manly's first term the

office has advanced one class; it then
rankedjns n third grade it is now second.

Mr. Clarke, whe retires has been a
good, accommodating postmaster, and
he has looked well to the office, and he
has not rested satisfied with simply dis-

charging the duties of the office, but has

sought, as opportunity presented itself,
to secure better mail facilities for this
region.

And, Miss Howerton who had charge
of the money order department has at-

tended to it admirable and to the satis
faction of all. The same can be said of
her sister Miss Calvino, who attended to
the stamp window.

' We give credit were credit is due; Mr.

Clark is simply on the wrong side of the
political fence, and so wo welcome the
new administration. Long may the pres-

ent incumbents fill their positions.

At The Baptist Church.
Rev. P. G. Elsom, the Virginian evan-

gelist,, began his series of meetings in the
Baptist church last night. There was
an extra good congregation.

Mr. Elsom first talked 00 prayer. This
talk, was based on a few verses In the
seventh chapter of Mathew. Ho also
gave a short talk on faith, baaed on the
first 8 verse ol tbe 11th chapter of s.

. -

; Short talks were made on. both the
above subjects and then ' after prayer
and singing H'.? the-- . i sermon

Was delivered" :The subject was "Obedi-
ence'' as manifested by Peter In the inci-

dent recorded in Luke 5: t 8. ji."
' Tbe congregation seemed very much

plcaaed,and after dimissal many remained
to veet and welcome the brother In our
midst

I- - Before dismissal- - promise was made
by a very large part of the congregation
through raising the hand to" engage in
ailent'and secret prayer last night foe. an
outpoflring of God's spirit on this'- - com-

munity.' '; )": :"
N-- r

; The singing . was good; ; the' hymns
being familiar tbe congregation joined in
with the choir heartily. "

A prayer meeting will be held at 4
o'clock this afternoon .and the regular
preaching service as usual tnigbt, com-

mencing at 8 o'clock and preceded by a
song service of halt an hour's duration-commenci-

at 7.80.

Read This "

Calicos at 3 3 and 4 2 cents, worth
5 and. 6. Ginghams at 6 centa worth 8
and 10 cents. All dry goods in . propo-tio- n

at Sam'l Edwards', Next to. Duffy's
Drug Store, 7 8r,

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

-- O O -

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand "by us, and the
man in the moon

backs it np, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

II I : )UTAINEI.

l o o- -

Those who go from

place fs plase. final-

ly, after looking every

where, coma back fo

us to make their

Purchases.,
FOR THEY, FIND. THEY

can not d-- i a, w-- ll inT?"
woe re

Aliovc the piece containing thorn rise
the shaft it commences eight feet from
the base and has two angels at its foot,
one looking toward the West and the
other towards the East, nnd a third angel
stands at the very top.

The angel at the west, over the entrance
that leads below the monument stands
with clasped hands and has a wreath of
immortelles on the right arm. The face
has a sad expression. It is the An
gel of Memory.

The.nnc towords tlio East looks up-

ward mid grasps an anchor. This is the
Angel of Hope.

At the very apex and facing the North,
is the third angel with open book and
nplilted pen- - This is the Recording
Acgcl.

A lestoon of flowers encircles tho lower
portion ol tbe shaft and draperies ptrti
ally envelop the upper part. The cntirs
monument has suitable, but not elaborate
ornamentations.
' It is a very beautiful piece of work.

The cost is $5,000. The weight is thirty
five tons.- -

The Advertised Tax-Lis- t.

Tho list of all who have not yet paid
their city taxes-wil- l appear again in Sat
urday's .TorjttNAL. Both the city tx
collector and the sheriff arc now adver-
tising tlio delinquents.

The'duty is not a pleasant one-t- o either
the taxpayers or tax collectors, but the
government h.is to be supported and. all
who share its benefits must contribute
their due proportion to its espouses. All
citizens shonld meet their obligations on
this line as prompjy and cheerfully as
on any other.
: But whether ers settle willingly
or not tho officers have no discretion
about collecting. s

i They are bound both by their oath (
office and by tho laws themselves to . do
their duty and unpleasant though it may
bh they must take" whatever measures
are necessary to collect from each ' One

who owes.-- , . - .
'

- The Salisbury Herald tells of a large
and vicious looking tarantula - being
found in that city behind the clock of one
of the citizens. It had a spread, feet ex-

tended, of six Inches, and though dead
when discovered it had such a dangerous
appearance tbat it was examined with
hesitation and care. ...

r
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